Columella lengthening by a vascularized preauricular flap.
A short columella can result in significant cosmetic and functional deformities. Various techniques such as local flap transfer and composite grafts have been reported for columellar lengthening, but the overall results remain unsatisfactory. Transferring a local flap cannot provide new tissue for the columella, which limits its application. Composite grafting can provide new tissue volume, and the composite tissue from the preauricular region has an excellent color and texture match. However, the lack of a stable blood supply for the composite graft restricts its clinical application due to problems such as viability, dimensions, and atrophy. To overcome these limitations, the authors harvested a vascularized preauricular flap for columella lengthening. Based on the superficial temporal vessels, the vascularized preauricular flap was harvested as a free flap and transferred to the columella region. The recipient vessels were angular vessels or facial vessels, and microsurgical anastomosis was performed between recipient vessels and the pedicle. The lateral femoral circumflex vessels were used as vascular grafts when the pedicle was not long enough. Eight patients who had short columellas were reconstructed with vascularized preauricular flaps. Six flaps were harvested in a reverse fashion, and the remaining two flaps were harvested in an anterograde direction. All the flaps survived well and showed a good color and texture match without hypertrophic scars. An average of 13.3 mm improvement in length was obtained for the eight patients. Two patients underwent a secondary debulking procedure to thin the flap. The free vascularized preauricular flap procedure is a reliable method for columellar lengthening and has wide clinical application. This journal requires that authors assign a level of evidence to each article. For a full description of these Evidence-Based Medicine ratings, please refer to the Table of Contents or the online Instructions to Authors www.springer.com/00266 .